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THE FIGHT POSTPONED, western ont. harness circuit DOMINION OF CANADA,

Happening» WHhln One ewe Borders of 
railing Interest.

The English Church at Llstowel was 
burned Thursday morning.

» , _ „ . . , The Mount Forest Representative
London, Feb. 13.—A circuit of trotting v..«An i-ta 12th vear 

The IrUUmnn Suffering from Infiammu- «nd racing was formed In Canada at I hf^. entered upon Its 12th year.
. ... „ . D meeting or the representatives of the differ- Mr. J. Uglow. one of the oldest set-

Uen In HU Eyes, and at HU Bequest eut turf clubs In Ontario which was held tiers of Fullarton, Is dead, aged 71.
the Aa.tr.ll.n Cemented lu a Pen- «the Tecumseh House here today. The The All's: on Council has passed -a
ponement-A Bar on Boll Plghu-What Ne“ HaLDur^uneVlud i “ * bylaw prohibiting snow balling In the
the Flgb.ers Hare Been Being. Stratford—June 9, 10, 11. -"Street.

8tl8ThomfZi^ % A heavy 10-stamp mlU Is to be put
Hanmton^lyl® f, 3 4. ^ the O K. Mine. Rossland, B.C..
Windsor—July 6, 7, 8, 9 10 H. this spring.

Maher arrived here at 6.40 to-night. He Sarnia—July 14, 16, 16. Henry Ray has been fined $10 ana
Is suffering from Inflammation In -both eyes, ' Aylmer—July 21, 22, 23. costs at Ooldwater for shoootlng deer
and at his request Fitzsimmons consented Brantford—July 28 and 29. out of season
to postpone the flght until Monday. W Ingham—August 4, 5, 8. jt —, . „ _„n knownThe Chihuahua authorities have ordered Mr. Sol White, Windsor, was elected pr^ George W. Rubldge, a well k 
that there shall be no bull fights next Sun- aident: A. D. Stewart, Hamilton vice-orest and respected resident of Peterboro, is
day. The b g gambling house has sud- dent; A. 8. Smith, St. Thomas secretary dead, aged 43.
denly seased operations. I A resolution was passed endorsing the

Maher came on here, accompanied by his action of the Minister of Agriculture Ii 
manager, J. J. Quinn, and Fete Lowrey. couraglng the breeding Industry The fol- 
The party was driven to the offices of Dr. lowing gentlemen were present: Sol White 

T. White, the leading oculist of the W. A. Hanrahan, C. Blll.ngs, Windsor- a"
PJAce- After a thorough examination Dr. S. Smith, St. Thomas ; A. R. Johnson!
White came to the conclusion that Maher l Brantford; Dave Barr, Sarnia; Frank Hel- 
was suffering from an aggravated case of 'mer, Aylmer; A. D. Stewart Dr Carr, 
opthalmla caused by alkali dust entering Hamilton: A. Fraser, New Hamburg- Harry 
the eyelids, and he expressed the opinion Simons, London. "’ 3
that he could not enter the ring wltn any 
prospect of being on equal terms with his 

All Kinds of Shots. opponent. When pressed for a more de-
No matter what kind of a shot he may be “hlte statement, Dr. White said with care 

asked to play, even though the point aimed Maher might be able to get Into the ring 
at may be several feet to the right or left *n three days, but that it would be better 
of the distant tee, the hack must remain to allow himself a wtek.
Immovable, and no advantage must be tak- niained In the doctor’s offi._ ___________
en by changing to a place from which the In an appearance with the statement 
shot could be more easily taken. This that the Australian had authorized him to 
distinguishes the modern scientific game make arrangements as he might see fit. 
from the older style. In which the curler. All Off Till Moadey.
with his cram pits fixed on his shoes, might conference lasted for an hour and atSsaftn8n7tedh?m°ne D°W ,r0m anothcr' conclusion It wal annoSSced that thl 

Many playero bend their limbs In a very gfbt Oendln^whiS.1 Jnlian“woïld 'mak^
ScflvedrIgidDndoaan thefrnwnrhk The rtaVfor forfeit Ÿn behalf of FltzsTmmons?
right arm, which swings from the ahoulder fi^ht'^O Mondaygor‘beOoîe^he’O^ïrellng 
in pendulum fashion. No hard and fast to aimonneahhf flnaLdecision 
rule for position can be laid down. Eté- MaherîaaUl ldlsnbêd When the decuinn 
gance should be sacrificed to ease, and the announced Dan Stnartatntïd *22 

•player need not trouble himself about-the would waizO all hto richm and l^e.tî
Ç“slt‘on lf be üada that until n«t summeï if the lnrorveLtog pe-

he has command of his stone. rlod was necessary to enable Maher to get
Po»iiioii hummed Up, Into fit condition. Maher and Quinn ex

position may be summed up In pressed themselves as satisfied with the
the words or an old curler: agreement, and the Irishman said he was

If you’d be a curler keen, confident of being In shape to get Inside
Stand right, look even, the ropes Monday. The few that saw him.
Sole well, shoot straight and sweep clean, however, were of a different opinion. The 
“ Look at the mark with all your e’en,” opinion late to-night Is that the flght Is off 

Is another bit of a veteran curler’s advice, for good, and many of the out-of-town 
The eye must be Intently fixed on the ob- sports are getting ready for an early de
ject aimed at till the stone has left the partnre. No attempt will be made to bring
hand. off any of the minor fights until the big

The swing next requires attention. The affair is settled, 
curling stone should describe the same fig- Maher will remain here until Monday 
ure in its upward journey as the player der the care of Dr. White, and will d< 
hopes to make it describe In Its descent, more training.
As the stone descends the centre of gravity 
is advanced and the left foot most be

pre- 
Thls

A Leur list ef Trotting and Pacing Dates 
•r-*oI WhiteNowadays

The Ladies..
iMAHER AND FITZSIMMONS TO MEET 

NEXT MONDAT. ffar Next Be A Triumphalii President

!>!,!
i March .. fiiE

W .Tak,; nearly as much interest in the mechanical perfection of 
their wheels ns men do. And tv- have studied their require 
ments particularly in the adoptiou of all changes in our ’96 

• patterns
We can safely assure the Indies that we have an assort

ment of drop frame wheels in which they cannot fail to find 
just what they desire in appearance, weight, gear or price.

The progress of th<> “S'ater’" 
Shoe has he -n regal in its way. 
In six months it Jias captured 

i;Be public—lias established tli 
character that its makers in 
tended it should — and th* 
guarantee is that

Ifffj S 1ti Ü11El Paso, Feb. 18.—The Maher-Fltzslm- 
mons flght has been postponed until Mon
day. Si \

x tin
-.Mil
fVl ,fVi11 ’

We guarantee them all. Send for enr Catalogue I The Slater Shoe I H
».55!The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. .inRev. L: M. Weeks, B.D., has entered 

on his duties as pastor of the Orillia 
Baptist Church.

Orillia Public School Board has pur
chased a new bell for the Central school 
weighing 312 lbs.

James Thompson of Moosomlng has 
been sentenced to 17 years in peniten
tiary for perjury In a murder trial.

Stealing hay and other fodder from 
barns In the neighborhood of Severn 
Bridge Is complained of by the suffer
ers.

'yllll *will soon be worn by nine- 
tenths of the

Gentlemen of Toronto.

Slater Shoes $3 a pair- 

—worth $7.

—MADE BY THE FAMOUS GOODYEAR WeLT. 

Price stamped on the sole of every shoe.

n en-

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 8.

ë mIs to “ fit the tee "—that Is, he must so 
place himself that his eye travels along 
the central line towards the further tee, 
while his right foot rests on the back, or 
heel, of the cramplt.

THE SEMITES’ TMIABD i aIre Redon at Bertie.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The Ice races opened 

here this afternoon. v
Rin&fV*??: 2',BCU trot, purse $125-KIng
Ay%2by’ *' *Be,t tiip’e -22!6 F1° 3’ Tom Rev. A. O. Doehler, late pastor of the

*5? STS
James Johnstone. Guelph. Judges- R pad- a®ed ®-
dlcpmbe. New Hamburg; Ed Ferine Dotn- The 9-year-old daughter or Aid.
Philip Davey, Berlin. ’ Dochead of St. Thomas jumped on a

... , _ sleigh, fell off and had her thigh Bone
Change, In the Trotting Unies J brokeh.

tlng'A9swlkatlonbhe:id7tshLvjlt,I2ni1,.Tr?t," Pakehham, a village with half a 
=?nfre«a yesterday aftm evlmig thousand People, has ordered 760 elec-
Major P. F. Johnson, the president trio lights for residences, stores and
sWed, and W. H. Gâcher acted as secre- streets.

At the été.» e» n,. Orr Lake region has been visited
535 full m°embershlDsPain* îhîr tller® "ere by earthquake shocks, which not only 
but this numbed Mnce^beeT^fÿ rrtghten the people, but animals on 
«‘°' as the r°!l call to-day showed the road, 

sented ^ associations repre- The flax mill owend by Heldermann
TheseIUtrott,nc MsSc ati°nHrd..body' .. . * Trachsel, near Shakespeare, was

all over the count™ a?d c!ntdl *^d burned Wednesday nlghit. Loss $2500;
In Australia, the Victoria T?ott'inz Club no Insurance.
Lpeii^î2e Îk Melbourne. ’ The Kingston and Pembroke Rall-
cers were 2?ards the chief offi- way’s annual statement shows a gain

of $8000 in last year’s business over the 
dent, David Bonner of New York- 2nd V1m! Prevloua year-

T- 8m,th of Menlo Park, Cal. An enterprising hen owned by Jo- 
Drovlded°thn? =Z.^eCK0n.2,of tule 1 which seph Telford, of Ashburnham, has al- 
rcduceddtohwrltlSg wasyeîlm22nï?d rmust.2e ready Presented her owner with a 
rules as lt'waa^houjht‘üilsaîuw^resulted batch 01 nine chicks.
« a,™ past In ^regular practices and left Ex-Turnkey Blair, late of the penl- 
rJta™ to C0“U8l5n between the sec- tentlary at Kingston, is said to have 

Section ‘>anf°rnri2ei n ^?wn2r- fallen heir to an estate valued at
entries Sr“meddn4 wIth*h^?sS t^^modV £100'000 ln Connaught, Ireland, 
fled to make the penalty for™’ fraudulent Edward Middleton of Hobart, while 
entry of a horse, fined, suspendwed or ex- swinging his hand carelessly ln the 
fore ’ lnstead ot “ expelled,” as’hereto- vicinity of a knot saw in Middleton’s

Section 1 r,f „„1„ ,0 ___ .,, mill, Eady. lost three of his fingers.
of postponement was’ cuf o^^and1 the°îol1" At Llttle Sheep Creek, Rossland, B. 
lowing rule substituted: “ In case of unfa! c- Sold quartz has been found which'
J“rable weather or other unavoidable yields $20 per ton. Sulphide or smelt-- 
h222e'n2!'*Klber8 î6!11. Postpone to u definite In g or eylelds from $80 to $260 per ton.
(omfttmg^undaV) rtl%dtlLrdafrdnf,rra,™ Indlan who shot Sergt. Cole-
closed on the Instalment plan on zlvlnll no- brook of tbe Northwest Mounted Police 
tice thereof and ^ they may exercise'’this *s Still at large. He Is located be- 
tn2,n2Libefoïe or after the race has com- tween Fort a la Carme and Nut Lake.
closed on thenTnsPàlmentr‘îdanetlmflth«lh2% Mt- Jobn Douglas, one of the early 
been started by 6 o™1ockp m ‘on6 the resldents of Woodstock, Ont., died yes- 
day of the week on which the member has terday, ln his 83rd year. For 35 years 
limited Its meeting during the months of be was president of the North Oxford 
dnrÎA»Jï?f’ KJVly amL August, or 4 p.m! Reform Association. I
declared offband Cthe fentranee ’innnev re® The Golden Dode mine of Uniacke, J 
funded. Any purse rare that ™ as ‘been N'S" Produced 1955 ounces last year 
started and remains unfinished on the last and divided 45 per cent, on the par îÆTitîü ti1.e week to which the member has value of the capital stock ln nine . 
vff^ d„^8„,Tleet.lng shan ba declared dl- montha 

Rule 32, section0 "“reeardinv de«a k Miss Edna Taylor, the 5-year-old
was changed to read’: ^SVhe^two or more daughter 01 Mr- Alex Taylor, Bow- 
horses have won two heats and there shall man ville, had her leg crushed by a 
k?Tf„,2cc.?rr?u between them a dead heat load of grain passing over It while 
of the° 2fad beats in any part trying to hang on to a bobsleigh,
next heal.’’ y one ®ball start ln the Now the Mennonltes of Manitoba are

opposing the Public school system,
Barldi» Mazeppa Handicap and ask the Legislature to relieve I

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—First race mile— tbem 04 the taxes, so they may sup- 
Ondague, 8 k) 6, 1; Le Grande, 12 to 1 2^ Port Separate schools of their oWn.

Second raceer'l in Time 1.50%.’ ’ Belleville City Council has voted $100
to 1,1; Tancred t^toob”*??’,8 t0 a committee to assist In bringing 
1, 3. Time 1 M'4 1' 2' Jlm Ho"’ 15 to the ores of Hastings County to the

Third race, mile—Pulitzer. 3 to 1 l- Che ,b06t. The move was made by reason 
?°a-v7 to 10, 2; Invade, 20 to 1, 3’. ’Time ot tbe Hamilton smelting works start- I

David, 3 to™,’ lf’uave*PulslflerP8 to™11®*" In 0,6 bome of R. Spencer, King- I 

Robert Latta, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1 48 ’ “’ @ton, a lamp exploded, setting Are to
1 ‘Sce’ m,lle 70 yards—Tom Kelley, 7 the bed clothes covering a. lad who 

to 1 3" to 6’ 2; Jlm Henry, 15 had a broken leg. The mother grab-
Slith race, mile 70 yards-Fondest « t» ^ t!?lboy and ,031-164 hlm t0 a Place 
1; Flame, 3 to 2, 2-Jimmv R 3 ro ? 3° of safety, receiving severe burns on

Time 1.65. ’ ’ y J t0 7- 3- the hands and anna
■ Mr. Etienne. Chatelaine died at Cur- I

Vnm , Th® w To-Day. ran, near Cornwall, lately, at the re-
loneZ-Fere?ma«’nF??’ race, 6 fur- markable age of 109 years. He was ,
china Cari*Ho”land’ 98 WT?e°U«®’never stok- »nd leaves 275 descendants.
L., l60rPotsd2mandi02f’Jb®G^de AR?d H'S W'fe stH1 ltv™ ,n exceUent health. .
John 109; Borderer, 105;Teet^Mav 107: over 90 years of age. The old gentle-
Hanban, 110. 3‘ ’ man was an inveterate chewer of to-
p»«Ct!ÂÎ Ve,6’ fi mile—Ethel Farrell, Ox baoco.
?en ’A.? Ànger w Tobacco, 104; Bus- Gilbert Bulmer sold a load of Wood 

Third race, mile—Hippogrlff 94- Sauterne containing about one and a half cords.Squire G- 96; LebanjS, Florence P l§9: to Mr- Shantz of Berlin for $5. He got 
n- ...y Jr - Jamboree, ill; Blltzen,-114 ’ the money and was left to unload the „

Ar^tùT ïacS- .mue—Proverb, 92; Dutch wood, but only threw off part of it, The undersigned have pleasure to an- 
Queen’ o’ueen Be™"mi®’ tS°'k HlbeÎSl,a taklne tbe balance to the market and "Ounce that in a few days thev will have dim..; l55?eBlasceoa,S’Ja1(jâ, i^fer^n rî3„eJ'‘"g ÎL,®ulnier was jailed. Charg-lon FREE EXHIBITION, at their "Art 
11Ai.Saptaln Kidd, 94; George w„ 106. ’ ed with stealing firewood. | Gallery, No. 79 King-street west, a col-
«ïïelTcl,/„LUrr!0FBMK2. B1®^’jrra- i.'ri.n,„ W,„. ihe~Prïze, b-ction of High-class Oil and Water
flceKj!m'JHenrSetA9v: Tom Don<>bue’, Beall-* London Answers gives a weekly gul- ' C° 01 Palntln^8' by Brltlab Artista’ 
dofl’ne, ll5 y' Arkanaaw Traveler, Spen- nea prize for the best storyette writ-1 ArMits reprewnted : Teen. King. Edwin 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—The Shark TOmf ten °? a P?8t£ard- The latest prize was H.y.s, J. Aumônier. J. L Pickering, James E. 
ton, Gléndaga, Barney Aaron Jr Incorf! won W. Percy Hazelwood, Walker A. Hopkloi, G. D. Hlicox, F. & Rlcnard-
mode, Black Ball, Bob Holman john P House, Toronto, for this story : »<».«• Welters, 7homu Hueon, A. Holmei,
Springtime, 107; Vh.ff, gggfe Hayde^! POLITICAL DYSPEPSIA. S"’^°i® fiSSf e!

_____ A i>arty of Canadians and Americans Bstall, E. Ellis, Peter Ghent, Albert Hartland,
... were conversing at an hotel In Toron- c W. H. Koek-Kuek, G. A. McKenzie,

track S0®1®®0’ ^ ^
hint race, 4 furlongs—Ingleslde L Seven- J*311 °Ue of the Americans, with good- sued in » few days. ^
P 2, Panther 3. Time 52. humored bravado, said : "Oh, we could

f„ntCo Araf.e76^ furlongs-Schneitz 1, For- gobble up all Canada for breakfast !"

* c"“u“'
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hazard L Unity 

2, Lizzie H. 3. Time 1.30%. ^
Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Morven 1 Draw 

Scott 2, Babe Murphy 3. Time 1.22.

:&ST. MAST’S CURLERS BEATEN IN THE 
FINAL GAME.

-i iiThe 
ce un

party ro
ui Julian -îFerities Made a Gallant Straggle and Were 

Only Beaten ln the Seml-dnal by One 
Shot—Dnndai was In the Game Until 

- Their Lut End, and Then St. Mary’s 
Made a Ji

; i;l|
i.1
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• The AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS :
................................................................................ :Orillia.......37

§ 31Tor.0Ca|0'.:45 I Lakefleld. .28 f |

The Ontario Tankard competition 
brought to a close on a perfect sheet of 
Granite Ice yesterday and our own Granites 
ore the victors. They are the only club 
that appeared a year ago in the finals, but 
it was an altogether different team, and 
thus they did not profit by last winter’s ex
perience. St. Mary’s was the ia§t com
peting club. A battle royal they put up,
and were only beaten by 4 shots. Wil- lifted and advanced as a base line to 
liamson took the lead on the fifth end, serve the stability of the body. 1
and never was headed, finishing six over saves one from rushing forward along
Oddy. After the first few ends Andrews ice as some curlers do, and the lifting of 
also took the lead and ended two above the left foot in thls; way gives freedom 
Dalton. Thus the teams ran neck jjnd In swinging the body and arm to the right
neck all the way until the second last end, jot to the left, as the mark to be aimed at
when the Granites scored 2 each, and were i may require.
six up. St. Mary’s only retaliated by one When the curling stone has left the play- 
from each rink and the game was over. jer’s hand the whole weight of the body 

Play was generally of the brilliant order | should rest on the left foot, 
and the frequent accurate shots were al- no necessity for a player to career up the 
ways applauded by the 1000 spectators ice after his stone, 
present. , , •. How to Put Down the Stone.

Fergus and the Granites curled the best But the acme of the curler’s art is the 
game of the bonsplel in the semi-final, and manner ot putting down his s'tone, the ac- 
jt was anyone s game until Donaldson s compllshment whR-h gives a finishing touch 
last stone stopped. He lay one and almost to curling proficiency and marks out the 
drew the second shot to tie. The 21st truly scientific player from all his brethren, 
end the same player tried to draw a tibrtl however keen and successful they may be. 
shot, but instead raised a Granite stone The direction of the game In curlin0- lits to the tee The Granite skips made the with the skip ’kerllk consists ottour 
same story In the morning, Williamson be- an(j Whlle three are under authority, one-^- 
Ing up and Dalton down. the skip—is absolute dictator. He Is ao-
.KDun.K89 gaTe, «t- ,Mai7,6 ? great, ganl* ’J1 pointed to his office by tbe will of his 
tbe other semi-final, and at one time look- brother curlers. The essential qualifications 
ed like a winner, but six for a aa<? of a skip are a thorongn knowledge of the
three for Oddy right at the close upset game and an all-pervading sense of humor, 
their calculations. but in the games this week thev nre vei-vThe spectators were most hilarious, and much ln earnest y 17
at. Mary's had more supporters than the To the first nlaver the skin does not vive Granites Indeed only (Sranlte Club mem- „ny information to what be wanü done!

^lorn00^oft0hre,rh!khe0mcît®yU^,Tnea4,0wra8n0t^e & ’?POnheth®says
t0H!riîSneorTa£,keau?-Ggo0ve0redeK,rkpat,,ck «- rlag
eaw the last two ends, and presented the He is a good skin who begins with oan- 
Tankard to the winners. He tion. and all through plays a cautious
gratulated victors and vanquished. Short game. .. A guld< ca i2 sh(g aye the best.” 
speeches were made by klessrs. Matthew^, so the first stone comes gliding up the cen- 
Dalton, Andrews and McIntyre, and the tre. It does not quite reach the tee, and 
great gathering dispersed. The scores: thus becomes’a “ perfect patlid It rests

ONTARIO TANKARD—SEMI-FINAL. a foot or two ln front of the tee.^but it 
Fergus. pleases the skip all the more, for it 1% in

T. G.Williamson, s.22 J. C. Donaldson, s.15 the Way 1?romotion ”
C. C. Dalton, skip.. 16 T. G. Hamilton, sk.22 , Th® ®PP‘»*ing Skip*» Tarn.

— — It Is now the turn of the opposing skip
V Total............ ..38 Total ...»....................37 to direct. Had the first stone rested on

YWllllamson ....0303201112200110100310-22 the t,ee th® would have called for its re-
Donaldson............1040020000021001012001—15 m?val. but with caution he would have
Dalton.................. 0010011010250020000201-16 ÇrâW to the face o’ this.”
Hamilton .............1103300201001103212010-22 , He asks for a ‘ quiet draw.” Too much

Sf Afflrv’e Dnndnq force, and the player is liable to go
W. Andrews sklp.,24 T A. Warden,’ sk.,18 iheTs^stone'®^'bîeMe^nd11 hl^eff®®®3
Jos. Oddy,skip........17 Dr. Bertram, skip. 13 a guard to the enemy. So he leaves the

stone alone and with a “ quiet draw ’’ he 
gets his stone beside It, in none the worse

........ 2012010110303001003006—24 position, because its line of promotion Is
........0100302001010220210120—18 not the direct line to the tee, for “ a sldelln
........1010200013011010101103—17 shot ” may prove better than a patlid at

0101011100100202010020—13 the end.
ONTARIO TANKARD—FINAL ' To bls stone promoted and guarded isTorKK,! rr.n!te ot now the opposing skip’s aim. So ” jist

Toronto Granite. St. Mary s. crack an egg on this,’’ Is his direction. But
G- R- Hf.fSraft, J. D. Moore, the player has been too timid and the stone
H. W. Williamson, J. W. Somerville, lags on its journey, so the skip calls for
W. C. Matthews, G. H. MacIntyre, the help of the sweepers.
T. G.Willlamson, s.21 Jos. Oddy, skip... 15 •• G e him heels, gte him heels,” he cries.

’’Soop him up, soop him up,” and bv the 
aid of elbow grecse the work Is done; his 
stone Is on the tee and guarded.

Enb Off tbe Guard.
“ Well soopit, lads. Come up, Sandy, an’ 

look at it. Tak' yersel’ by the ban’ 1’se 
gle a sniff fo’ that.”

Such are the Bklp’a. expressions of satis
faction. “ Rub off the guard, but dlnna 
throw away our stane,” is now the man
date of his rival. But it Is a “ ragging 

The Consolation Contests. nrlsslng the gnard, It Is through
Many clubs did not appear over anxious *be _ brough and ’’ awa ’ to the ‘ caff- 

to contest ln the consolations, so next year i SeJih\ ,0,-, 1jubilant; he À
they will be called "the Governor-General's ! w aniL8lÎ^T!?fd' , ,ou- P|le on the 
prize primaries." Three matches a8°n.v, he cries, as his second player 

played by Tankard beaten - oomes forward, and this Is his demand for 
yesterday. Lakefleld beat the a ,d?}lblp £u®rd.
fans and Fergus won from ~. rp bog d”*1 T°u re a great one.

Over at the Vie- !verp’ That’s another mote 1' their e'e. 
torla Seaforth bowled over Meaford. Thus 7a n sppd In their teeth.”
Fergus and Seaforth will play off this , 1 hen, with a self-satisfied smile, skip No. 
morning, the winner to met St. Mary’s , 8tePs aa|de to see how sk p No. 2, with 
this afternoon ln the consolation final. The i, second player, will deal with the situa- 
acure- tion. It s at least all open. He can curl round

„ , , . the guards, and find the winner, or, by nn
Caledonian. ontwick on his first player’s stone, he can 

R. C. Strickland, s..16 R. Rennie, skip...23 force that upon the winner and leave It
E. A. Strickland, s.26 W. Boss, skip........ 13 shot. Then all the guarding of No. 1 Is

In his favor, and No. 1 Is crest-fallen. So 
36 the game proceeds. The whole situation 

may alter In a moment, for It is a slippery 
game.

a K •*": Combine of 
: European 
• and 

American 
i Stars.

:
• ••«••naaaaaa •

: Matinee 
: To-morrow. ;

: Last Time, : 
: To-morrow ; 
: Evening. :was

Monday,
Tuesday and 
Wednesday next TIM Souvenir 

Matinee 
■ Wednesday.on-

TO-DAY ““Ar TO-DAYo no

Where Flu Will Net Fight.
A contract between the Texas Pacific 

Railroad and Dan Stuart, by the terms of 
which the road Is to carry a quantity of 
merchandise to a certain pqlnt on the road, 
was seen lying on the desk of a freight 
agent of that road. The point mentioned 
is little more than a cattle ranch station 
on the Texas Pacific Railroad, nearly one 
hundred and fifteen miles northeast of El 
Paso, and almost ln the centre of El Paso 
county.

If It Is Stuart's Intention to fight there 
he will strike a snag harder" to get over 
than all the laws and officers that now 
threaten him—Fitzsimmons simply won’t 
fight. The big Australian freely said to
day he did not Intend to run foul of any 
laws whatever. This was after he had 
an Interview with Adjutant-General Mabry, 
who sent for him and warned him he must 
not even attempt to flght on Texas soil.

The general. read to Fitzsimmons the law 
passed by the Legislature last fall and as
sured him he would be followed all through 
the United States by Texas law officers 
and brought back if he violated the sta
tute. Fitzsimmons assured the general It 
was not his Intention to break the law. 
“ If I can't flght without breaking the law 
and getting myself Into a penitentiary,” he 
declared, “ I will not flght at all. I am 
not stuck on fighting. 1 can make my liv
ing In several other ways. I can make 
horse shoes or go on the stage. I have a 
family and I don’t Intend to take 
chances.”

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

Mit*. *1*5"?.°hI^uT« O Popular 

Tue*.

Thurs.

Sat’y.

the wi THIS WKEE

l “iintfST fliissu” i
Next Wsarr^The Brooz- 

lyn Handicap. ”

Prloei75C.iNmifiS' 
<PoBt WiNfe PER QUART 

BOTTLE.
Always

FITZSIMUIfllS-IW FIGHT.and there is

A Bid Sole Agente for Can ad»:—. RDACWC
—km 1 »jm i uTONTÇ m BORDEAUX

CLARET
PRINCESS THEATRE C

TO-DAY AT 13 NOON.
Direct line from battle ground. Admission to 
any part of the house only 250. No refund 
in case flght does not take place. Doors open at 
12 noon sharp.

iiDiiinni Ti hmmfmci EmPaiwacenm i COTUCUIHhffMàM

MONTREAL 186 dAnoxno.

il LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

PROF. S. M. EARLY.

TEICHER BE SOCIETT. STICE AND FANCY DilCIRC
Office Hours—From 9a.m. to 11 p.m.

Private or class Instruction to suit convent- 
8DCS. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, *14 Louisa.

tee.
Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 

^Restored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment-Benefits in a 
day. Mes testify from 
60 States And Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

any
To me Fitzsimmons said: “ I will see to 

It that 1 am not woolled Into fighting where 
the law^ forbids It. The articles of agree
ment guarantee protection aud that the spot 
selected for -Qie tight will not be ln a 
country whereof is against the law. When 
I a nr told to govto the fighting ground, be
fore! I go I will take good care to learn 
whether there lsln law there against flght- 
ing«°!v not- H triers Is I will not attempt 
to flgllt. If there Is not I’ll knock Maher’s 
head off In pretty quick time, I tell yon.” 
There Is no doubt the talk Mabry gave 
Fitzsimmons has a panicky effect upon the 
red-topped one.

V
MEETINGS.

The Boys’ Home.
The annual meeting of the Boy a’ Home will be 

held at the Home, 18» George-atreet. on Friday.inritedro"&.V *"• T1“ PMWle *** ooriU*îîy 

B. 8. SCOTT,

Toronto Granite

Secretary.
h

ird Seed..
WORSE THAN WASTED Is money 

spent in poor Bird Seed, for It is not only 
a waste, of money, but it injures your 
little songster, if you want to hare the 
cleanest, best and most nutritious Bird 
Seed in the market use only

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In each 10o 1-lb, pat, there la a 6o oak#

. .’. BIRD TREAT .-. Ç
to be placed between the wire# of the # 
cage, which Is the best Bird Tonlo and A 
Song Restorer, and la an absolute noces- X 
sity to the health and comfort ot oanar- W 
les. Sold by all leading grocers, drug- A 
gists and flour and feed men.

. NICHOLSON A BROCK.^Golborna^traet J

? *1.rendition ef the Fighters.
Fitzsimmons has done very little work 

the past two days. First, because his 
heart was not ln it, and, second, because 
he was feeling none too well. He was i 

■Chipper as a lark when he arose, and ate ' 
among other things for breakfast two pork 
chops, which did not agree with .him. He 
thought a ten mile bracer on his “ bike ” 
would relieve him, but when he returned 
he felt if anything worse than when he 
started. Toward evening, however, he felt 
much better, and had hopes of being nil 
right again before bedtime. He has not 
the least doubt as to the outcome of the 
battle should It take place, and throwing 
superstition to the winds, believes he will 
lay Peter out dead to the world for the 
time being In two rounds.

Maher and his backers figure on the re- 
of the fight about on the same lines 

as does Fitzsimmons, only Peter will be 
hailed champion Instead of Bob. Reports 
from the Irishman's camp say that Peter 
Is trotting through his work like a two- 
; rear-old, and feeling and acting like one.
31s eye. which, as he put It last Sunday, 
had picked up a cartload of sand and dust.
Is healed entirely, and nothing alia him, 
except Ills anxiety about Fitzsimmons.

George Dixon was well enough to In
dulge In light exercise, but still feels the 
effects of yesterday's unaccountable sick
ness.

Walcott was around the streets to-day, 
with yesterday’s experience undoubtedly up
permost In bis mind, as he was keeping a 
sharp lookobt for overloaded Texans and 
dangerous looking hip pockets.

Barry, Leeds, Everhart, Smith and 
“ Bright Eyes.” all of whom are training 
here, are putting In their leisure moments 
thinking whether they will be called upon 
to flght. Although they have not been in
formed otherwise, there Is a distant and 
anxious look upon their faces which-seems 
to say, “ I wonder if I will have a chance 
to meet my man."

--
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lies

.31Total...........
Andrews ... 
Warden ....
Oddy............
Bertram ...

.41 Total
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. *.Y.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

PICTURES
J. Clyde,
C. Myers.
G. O. Robson,

G. M. Higlnbotham,
Jos. Kllgour,
R. Watson,
C. C. Dalton, skip.,.13 W. Andrews, skip. 15

suit
>•

....34 Tot< ..

.. .0102201030100103012220-21 
...20200201U1012010200001—15 
.. .1111000011011010110020—13 

Andrews.................0000142100100102001101—15

.30Total..........
Williamson
Oddy ............
Dalton ........

V'

were 
clubs 
Caledon 
Lakefleld at the Granite.

U

ROBERTS & SON. t*Lakefleld.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
Total .42 Total Fliz-Mnlier at the Princess.

The Fltzsimmons-Maher flght will be 
called off to-day at the Princess Theatre. 
A direct line has been secured from the 
battle ground, which Is the best service 
that can possibly be had. The manage
ment have reduced the price of admission 
to 25 cents to any part of the house. On 
account of this low price no refund will be 
given in case no flght takes place.

Hockey In Park.lnle.
An Interesting game of hockey was play

ed between the Stgr Hockey Club of Park- 
dale and the Crawfords on the Parkdalé 
rink Wednesday evening, resulting in a 
victory for the former, the score being 2 to 
0. Colwell, McCreary and Barclay did 
some good work for the Stars, and Hugh 
[Jack of the Parkdales put tip a good game 
for the Crawfords. The teams lined up 
ln the following order:

(2): Goal, Leslfc; point, Watt; 
Colwell; forwards, McCreary, Bar

clay, Young, Morlce.
Crawfords (0) : Goal. Lailey; point, Mc

Millan; cover. Jack; forwards, McMillan, 
Orr, Lecklc, McCualg.

Referee: S. McDonell.

Granite Junior» Deris! Berlin.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—Toronto Granites and 

Berlin played their semi-final Junior O.H A 
match here this evening. There was a 
large attendance. Berlin scored ln five 
minutes, and at half time this was the 
only one made. In the second half the 
home team again scored In a few minutes. 
Playing then became faster, the Granites 
making 4 goals, while Berlin failed to 
score again, and thus when the whistle 
blew for time the score stod 4 to 2 ln fa
vor of the Granites.

Orders taken for the fry of tbe "Speckled 
Trout" and "Black Bass" for April and Juki 
delivery. Poods at Toronto, Uxbridre any 
Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. HIGGS, corner King 
and Yenge-atreeta, Toronto,

Seaforth. Meaford.
E. C. Coleman, sk. .20 J. S. Wilson, skip. 13 
A. Wilson, skip. ...14 1). A. Olmstead, a. 12 In the Hank League.

The Bank League schedule has nearly
Fergus. Lakefleld. Cday^!

T. G. Hamilton, sk.25 R. C. Strickland, s.21 between Imperial and Commerce at the 
3. C. Donaldson, sk.26 E. A. Strickland, s.lG Victoria rink, which will decide who will

be at the tall end, and the other on Feb. 
.37 22 at the Granite between the Dominion, 

and Toronto. The winner of this game^ 
Hamilton Thl*tle» Defeat Prospect Park, will hold the championship for 1896-7, so 

Prospect Park and the Hamilton Thistles a Kreat. same mtiy be expected. Both 
played a friendly match yesterday. Four have many friends, although To-
P. P. rinks were up 7 in the afternoon at I *s generally picked upon as the win-
Hamiltou, and four Thistle rinks had a ' by the knowing ones, and will go on 
majority of 10 here In the evening. Thus Ic? favorites. In the games they have 
Hamilton won by 3 shots. Tbe score at Illuyed to date they have won 35 goals and 
Prospect Park: ,ost -5. while Dominion have won but 25

Prospect Park. Hamilton Thistle. ^.n^^lM’tb^ h^o^as^nfan? 
A. Rice, J. Mierson. games, but always by one goal only. Thene

J. \V. Hayelle, J. Thompson, teams met on Jan. 4 last, when Toronto
i- ’■ J. Billings, won by 11 to 3, the score at half time
R. B. Rice, skip.. .Ii XV. X alienee, skip. 10 being 3 to 2 In Toronto’s favor. Time has
G. Clapperton, F. XV. Gates, improved the Dominions, and they hope
W. F. Lewis, V. Stiff, to wlu this deciding game.
H. J. Gray, A. Gillespie,
Q. D. McCulloch, a.. 9 XV. Southern, skip.21
G. Falrcloth, S. Malloch,
W. Duffett, It. King,
K. Harrison, J. B. Young,
J. K. Wellington, a. 7 Dr. Malloch, sklp.12
R. Armstrong, XV. S. Mcltrayne,
J. XV. Corcoran, H. McKinnon,
Q. D. Day, J. Thompson,
J. P. Rogers, skip. .13 Tlios. Hood, skip. .13

Total

Sr. Balfour Wants It |a >97
The announcement made by R. A. Robert

son In The World on Tuesday that he 
would be a candidate for the C.W A presi
dency has been so well received by wheel
men everywhere ln the Dominion that now 
It looks as lf the Hamilton man would
S™6 cLyal,k"°.veî' v.A Snatch from London, Ont., last night said:

“ Dr. Balfour of this city has decided not 
to oppose Mr. R. A. Robertson of Hamilton 
for the presidency of the C.W.A. this year 
on condition that the latter's supporters 
would support him ln 1897.” y

Total ,34 Total .25

MONEY TO LOANSt About $7000 school fund money to loan at 4M 
par cent, by the Township of Etobicoke on first 
mortgage of farm property, Interest half-yearly, 

A. MxcPHERSOK, Treasurer,
Islington, Ont

.61 TotalTotal
s
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FOR A NEW LACROSSE LEAGUE,

Tarent#, Montreal .. «1 Ottawa ta Break 
Away From Shamrocks ansi Caps.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—As ln 1891 two la
crosse leagues will be #n existence this 
year. Montreal has kicked over the traces, 
and lf the statements of local men are 
ture, Toronto and the Ottawas are ln full

tinhlndt^r0ni! -di8?ase becanse it if 8yj“£aOayrdSer? the® president of the Mont- 
11&D16 to result 1H loss Of hearing or I ^rea* Club, la the originator of the plan,S1’th°erfo1w°P tot° «^umpgon.biïtsWuœ, ,Tto â 

Head tne following: held early next week. The step Is caused
“My wife has been • b7 the fact that,It has become too evident

"f , Deen a sufferer from that Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa ciTnuot
catarrh for the past four yearn end the c°mPe\e with tbe Capitals and tbe Sham-
disease had gone so ____, rocks In the present circumstances sur-_ _ . ? 6 80 Iar tbat her eyesight rounding the national game.
was affected so that for nearly a year There was a spasmodic attempt made InminZaaTbalet!°read'0r m°r® th4flve Mrt.cs K^to®’'^^®,
minutes at a time. She suffered severe rocks and Capitals In running a team, but 
pains in the head and at timm wm aimoet rellable information shows that it will not distracted Umott amount to much. If the new league should
distracted. About Christmas, she com- be formed the question is, Will the Sbaro-
menced taking Hood’s Barsanarillo and rocks and Capitals shake Cornivall and play since that time has .teadüÿP3rov“ t0g®tb®r’ °r Wl" th®y *•*“ ,n «uebecî 

She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Is on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot apeak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
It.” W. H. Fubsikb, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the pnbllc aye today.

At Ibr Traps.
heTdeth“îrmfl®frth 0bf.^fcaSptasn^t00.“t
Woodbine on Wednesday afternoon The 
next event will take place on Saturday af
ternoon at" 2 p.m. A number of open 
matches will also be shot. Scores:
15CU^oher°t8t’9Pl8e0nS1 Brlgs‘ 18’ DeTane7 

Sparrows: Roberts 8, Briggs 13. 
ll. Devaney 13, Wilson 11.

First sweep, sparrows: Briggs 4, Roberts 
2, Musson 3.

Second sweep: Briggs 6, Wilson 3, Rob-

7\

■
Stars

Catarrh in the Head
cover,

Musson
mIce fill n».

Belleville curlers won from Bowmanvllle 
>> ednesday, two rinks, by 36 to 29.
„„Ti“L,curling match Played at Brantford 

afternoon between Guelph and 
49 to* W resulted ln favor of Guelph by

,tlle , Ontario Tankard finals 
po'11» nailed for this week, the finals for

50 next \re*krD runkard are beld over until

A MATCHLESS PAIB.

A
lUlctle and General Nefes. '

V At Coronada, Cal., yesterday C. S. Wells 
broke the three-quarter flying start, class 
B. world’s recoril, paced by two quads. 
Time 1.18.

At the Ramblers’ rooms the Queen City 
B.C. defeated the Ramblers In a Pedro 
League match 20 games to 15. The Rova! 
Canadians defeated the Tourists by a good 
majority. ,

Sammy Samuels, who covered third base 
for St. Louis lest season, bas signed a con
tract to play an Infield position for Spring- 
field of the Eastern League. He will take 
Donnelly’s place.

The gymnastic competition by junior T. 
A.C. associate members last night resulted: 
J. Bartlett 1, N. Ruthven and G. Bertram 
tie for second and third, E. G. Long 4, XV. 
Barker 5. C. Webster U.

A catcher by the name of Carey has 
R'gned with the Toronto Eastern League 
Club. He is a brother to Baltimore George 
Carey and halls from Ohio. If he pans 
out as well as George he will prove a prl^c 
for Toronto.—Detroit Free Press.

The failure of Toledo to secure the L.A. 
W. race meet Is followed by the 
ment by a Toledo 
firm that It will eh

,40 Total
l- wt ot Louls Kubensteln H. S. 
I.ians of Boston won the figure skating 
championship at New York with o n 
Phillips of New York second.

A curling match was played yesterday be- 
All eyes are turned to the curlers these ^e Granite Club of Galt and Paris

days. It Is the recreation of the hour, ^ favor of'parhi'hv «dRidersWblcl1 resulted
and thus the outsider will he Interested lu Thci Chatham Tiookcrists went to Sarnia 
the theory of the game. yesterday to play a return match wlth tl ?

To the uninitiated It appears simple and Sarnia team. In a very exciting came the 
uninteresting, but once entrapped the Chatham team were defeated bv 7 to 3 
curler will have no other. And It 'bp 8î0lre 'he end of the first half being 
has been claimed, perhaps very truly, 4 to 0 in Sarnia s favor. ®
that no man ever curled to per- Among the prominent outside curler, 
faction. But dlfflculttnnd intricate as the sent at the finals besides " lera
sport undoubtedly Is, the beginner may soon
acquire sufficient knowledge to enable him Bucknell of Detroit 
to take u respectable place In a rink. No Brampton, W. H. 
man shpuld be,deterred from It by the fear ville and 
that It is too difficult a game to learn.

As the player stands ready to, receive and 
obey orders front his commander—the skip
—and poses himself steadily In the hack. A meeting for the nomination of director, 
the tyro watching him will be able to nick and officers of the Wanderers’ Blcvclo c-mTk 

useful points of the game. He will be behl at the club-rooms on Thursday Will find that the first thiug he must do evening, February 29. “ lüursdaï

HOW THEY FLAT THF. GAME.
■ Closing Bay of the L.A.XT. Meeting.

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—Only a corporal’s • 
guard of delegates to tbe L.A.W. CDnven- 
tlon were in their places when President 
tvmisoa rapped for order at 19 o’clock this 
morning for the closing day’s session.

The Incoming Executive Committee was 
delegated to select the place for holding 
the next annual assembly.

Mr. I’etter presented the case of F. J. 
Titus of Brooklyn, formerly a class B rider, 
and made a strong appeal to the assembly 
ns. reverse the action of the Racing Board 
and reinstate the man who was suspended 
for life because of alleged unfair riding at 
St. Louis last fall. Mr. Sams endorsed the 
motion and amended It by urging that Oa- 
baune of St. Louis, who was involved In 
the trouble and also suspended for life.

Tbe convention adopted a

Pointer* About Curling to the Uninitiated 
—Difficult and Interesting

1
Write for Caiaicguo. -

GENORON MFQ. CO.. LTD. 
Toronto aod Montreal

Tecnroseh Smoker To-Night.
The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club have a fine 

program for their smoker In Temperance 
Hall to-night. Many of the lending box
ers of the city will assist, 
disposed of over 1509 tickets.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,The club have 
In order to 

get seating accommodation it will be ne- Calerer for the *oyal Canndha Yacht 
Club Ball and Osgeede “At Heme.”

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties

St- Charles Bestaurant, 70 Vonga

cessary to go early. A few of the leading 
attractions are: Tom Baker. E. Plgott. 
Charles Palmer, Sol Walters, Charles Baxt 
ter, who will warble popular airs. Boxing 
bouts have been arranged between Wright 
and Crawford, Smith and Russel, Wells 
and Campbell and Welghart and Durham, 
also two * light-weights from North To
ronto.

-_v pre-

■ ■■ y —- Vy iw-'shlcnt of the association 
president1. Mathes0“ ot Sarnia, another ex-

BlffCCIT MACHINB 
Seven Cutters

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

be reinstated. -, ,
resolution recommending that the Racing 
Board revoke the life suspensions and make 
It suspension from one year each from the 
date the sentence took effect. The cou- 
veutlou at % o’clock .adjourned sine die.

amiounc-e- 
wheel manufacturing 

that It will give $5000 for a race meet 
to be beld there the week following that 

The $590u was gut up i>y

Very Chean.The following Ontario Joekey Club stakes

BHSrHSHE? G. t. pendrith
Stanley Produoa, run in '99. j ra to 81 ss.i.l,,, xoreale.Hood’s* Pills ^of the L.A.W#
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Avis
ne half cooked— 
king scarce, like 
gem, for instance, 
r “ high falutin ” 
) use in discussing 
you’ll say. So it is. 
again, we sell un

in good shoes, and 
you hear our Re- 
Sale prices you’ll 

), too. That is why 
ire beyond the or

al

!
en’s rafent Calf Lace 
lyear Wèât. Baser Tee. 
e been selling at B4.ee. 
laced te..J................$2.97

I

McPherson I

street, Toronto.
1

LOST.

D-LOST-FOX TERRIER, 
tbs, fawn cheeks, white 
end. 33 Stafford-street.
ERDAY. 12TH — BENCH 
owner's name attached, 
by leaving them at office

I
t,
I

IN ESS CARDS,
,y- -
E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
i. Telephone No. 1641.
LS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
tarn fitters. 068 Queen west ; 
laity. Telephone 5220.
:nt company, 103 vic- 
relephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
ary Excavators and Manure

i

!

iNTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
at the Royal Hotel newa-

DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST — 
;d pure farmers' milk sup- 
ly, Fred Sole, proprietor.
1ND GENTLEMEN—THE
uine Blood Purifier and Cur
ed Herb Preparation for 
ey, Liver, Skin Disease, 
Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Prof. Petterson’s. “ Health 

Queen-street west, Toronto.

Ca

l'
FINANCIAL.
O LOAN ON MORTGAGES. j
______ securities.
ought and sold. James C. 
clal Agent.-5 Toronto-atreet.
AMOUNT OF PRIVATE' 
loan at low rates. Read, 

it. solicitors, etc.. .McKinnon 
Jordan and Mellpda-streeta,

i

:•

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at 5 per cent. Apply 
cdonaia. Merritt & Shepfey. 
street, Toronto._____________

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loans on endow- 

u life Insurance policies. W. i 
snrance and financial broker.
it.
Y
ÎLES FOR SALE.
—A DIAMOND" PLANER. 
?ies, one pony. I buy 
quantities. Yates, 82

brass,
lUch-

$OF CAB BOB- 
65 Colbo rue-street.

(WALKER HOUSE)-— 
Apply John Wright. Walker

LE-SET
-cheap.

,zt
O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN 
any point on Grand Trunk: 
for sale. Gren'adier Ice and 

39 Scott-street, Toronto.
Ï PLASTER—THE BEST— j 
Toronto Salt XVorks. j

VH1SK1ES AND BRANdxlS j 
icinal purposes, at F. 1*. Bra- j 
52 King east, ’Phene 678.
3 ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
er; fit guaranteed or money 1 
X'e repair our orders for six 

27U Youge-street. I
S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- ; 
dough mixers and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 
for uew ones. C. Wilson * 

unade-street, Toronto._______ 1
AMPED ENVELOPE AND 
or ($1) for receipt worth Its j 
1—blood purifier, wash for bad 
■es, cancer, blackheads; also - 
ghs, etc., baldness and soft j 
or one dollar at Mrs. B. Bees- j 
, 393 Danfortb-aveuue, city.

BILLIARDS.I
AND POOL TABLES—WE 

large stock ln beautiful de
lta our patent steel cusuious, 

one, as desired, also full-elae 
ird Tables with the extra low 
i cusbious ; can also furnish 
good second-hand tables. Our 

r and composition balls, cloth, 
;c.. Is complete ; also every- 
Bowllng Alley Hue. such aa 

narking bonrds. swing cush- 
Istlmates given for alleys on 
Send for catalog and terms 

iy & Co., 68 King-street west.

MEDICAL._____________ _
throat, lungs, con-

u, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
.riton-street, Toronto.

4D SURVEYORS. __
Co! (LATE UNWIN, "bROW^ 
ey,. Established 1862. Medl- 

Bay aud Rlcbmoml-corner 
phone 1836.

RlAGE LICENSES.

RA, ISSUER OF MARBLAOO 
mes, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even-

rriatera, Solicitor#; etc., Jaiiee 
Yongc-street. J. B. Clarke, 
'.owes. F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Icott Griffin, II. L. XX att. ^
IA1RD, BAURISTERS. SOM- 
'atent Attorueys, etc.,0 QQJ; 
imbers, King-atreet eSat,lol^ 

Toronto ; money to loan. 
>bb, James Baird.

hotels. <•

3 tuke Bathurst-street car 10 
ebardsvD, prop. _______ ^
de WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
bis hotel is only five miuuies 

Depot and about the
_____ka Xvnajrf, making It e
n- fur summer tourists. 11-vie 
? aud airy bedrooms aud the 
T-ooiiiS for traveler» north ot 
ie bo’sl is lighted throughout 
ity Kates $1-60 to f- V**- 
La F rouler, prop.

HOTEL. HUNTS- Flrst-claeeales *1 per day. -

throughout

J OR A L-BOWMANVILL& 
Electric lleht.

11. Warren, Prop._____ _-j
$1.50.

E HOTEL-BEST HOLLA
house lu Tor<yjJ£-q sfB 

ter hoardeta. JOHN a-

Give it a 
Fair Trial
Some day when you 

. cough. Thousands of 
ways of catching a 
cold—only one way to 
cure it right, to cure it- 
quick, pleasingly :

Dr. Laviolette’s

Sy™P of Jar.
26c for 25 doses.

All Druggist»,
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